
THE FIRST IWTERWftL REVENUE DISTRICT.

To the E itor of the Kveniny Tclrgmph.
John W. Fraztor, A8eor of the Firnt District

In this city, appcara to have aa uncontrollable
passion for newspaper hotorietv, and not satis-
fied tliatin the pust be lias Rained no credit in
luch course, he Is out again in the Dispatch of
last Bunday In support of his district, upon the
matter of distilled spirits, seeking by the tame
false reasoning and divulged rtateraents a)
heretofore used, to milcad the community intothe boiler tbatthe distillers In his district are
all pursu'iiiR an houett business, making full
and correct returns, and purine the whole tax
for which they are liable under ibe law.

BIr. Frazier is great on statistic, and whilst
holdtiig to the view "that ttures dou't lie," he
evidently rcconnizes the Id. a that it Is tbe
easiest thing In tbe world to lend public opinion
to false conclusions, by ottering fleurc? repre- -
teuliiig aggregate riVuii, ii:ii the Oesujn is to
cover up abuses which would he disclosed by
detail statement. Having tried this "dodne''
on previous occasions without rebuke, Mr. Fra-
zier Is bold cnoueh to repeat it. Thus, with a
flourish, be states tbat, in the five months ending
81st of October, 18(!G, there was collected in his
district, as tax on distilled spirits, the sum of
$416,463-HO- , and tor the same period of 18G7,
$316,70316; but he does not show, or attempt to
show, how much of tbe spirits upon which said
amounts of tax were collected, was manufac-
tured in lm district : and it is in this omission
that he intentionally attempts what we may
mildly characterize as a deception. The aggre-
gate amount of tax paid in a district does not in
any way show the quantity of spirits made in
such district, for tbe reason tbat by far the
largest portion of such tax is on spirits made in
other districts, and removed therelrom under
transportation bonds, pi need in bonded ware-
house at the receiving distilct, and removed
therelrom lor consumption upon payment of tax.

Mr. Frazler knows, beyoud atl doubt, that by
far the largest portiou of the whisky tax re-
ceived In his district (probably three-fourth- s or
more) was collected on spirits manufactured in
other districts, transported in bond to his dis-
trict; and yet lie presents hia sta'eaient in such
manner as to leava the impression that all the
tax collected was on spirits made in his district.
We will not ehatactenze this apparent attempt
at deception as we tbinic it deserves.

Mr. Frazier has in his office the records which
will enable him to show how much of the
arrounts Ptated by him U have been collected
in his District was for tax on spirits manufac-
tured in his District, and we ho-j- he will not
hesitate to give it to the public, giving also at
the same time the number and aggregate capa-
city of the licensed stills in the District (be may
leave out the illicit ones) for the periods to
which tbe collections reterred to apply, and the
public can then form some estimation of the
manner in which he is managing his District,
and how far be is entitled to tbe high praise he
is, In the absence of all modesty, so constantly
claiming.

The comparison made by Mr. Frazier between
tbe teceipts for taxes on spirits in the First and
Second Dictricts, for the reasons stated, proves
nothing as regards the Quantity ot SDtrits made
in each district it only proves that more whisky
has been taken out of bond in tbe First than
in the Second.

Mr. Frazier alo gives In the Dispatch a copy
of a letter addressed by him to one Michael
Haggerty, a rectifier in tbe First District, whose

' place of business was put under restraint by
Collector Diebl of the Second District, under
authority duly trtven to him by the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, to seize in all the
dtbtricts of the city; which authority still stands
unrevoked.

In this letter Mr. Frazier not only denies the
right of Mr. Die hi to act In the premises, but
ignores the authority of tbe Commissioner of
Internal Reveuue, and overrides an express
provision of the act of Congress. This is cer-
tainly a most pitiable position for an assessor of
an important district to occupy. It evidences
an Ignorance of tho law, upon an important
point, which is Inexcusable iu an officer, and
argues strongly against his competency. There
is another point in the course pursued by Mr.
Frazier, which goes strongly to show that he
neither understands his rights nor his duties
under the law. The case of Mr. Haggerty. in
question, is one Of seizure, in reference to which,
the Assessor can have nothing to do the law
gives him no power whatever in such matters.
The process of seizure is limited bv law to col-

lectors and such other officers as the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue may specially
appoint.

Mr. Frazier also parades in the Dispatch a
miserably written letter, addressed by him to
the Coinmisbioner, the main purpose of which,
as it strikes us, is to prevent any supervision
over the district throueh other agencies, which
may lead to a more efficient protection of the
Interests of the Government. The publication
of this letter (which could only have been made
with the consent of Mr. Frazier) before even a
reply could have been received from thn Com-
missioner, is such a violation of the obligation
of secrecy which is supposed to surround official
correspondence, as to deserve tbe severest con-

demnation.
It is due to Mr. Dlehl to sav that the authority

given to him by Mr. Rollins was a voluntary act
of the Commissioner, and that having received
it. he telt it to be his duty to act under it when
ever occasion required: this authority, as we
have beloreetated, remains in full force.

"One Who Knows.'

A TRIP TO CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

To the Editor of the Evening Telegraph:
We bad occasion recently, in a trip to Cln

elnnati and Louisville, to remark: the great
change which lapse of but fifteen years has
produced in the architectural character and
local Improvement or these cities.

Upon reaching rittsborg, that hive of Indus
try and enterprise, and or whicn, as rennsyiva'
Blans, we have so much eause to be proud, but
hardly to be seen for the smoke, we took the
Pan Handle" route, that Is, the Pittsburg,

Columbus, and Cincinnati Railroad, to Colam
bus, and the Little Miama and Xenla Railroad
from the latter place to Cincinnati. The for
xaer road is under the Presidency of Mr. T. J.
Jewett, and tbe latter under that of Mr. E. W,

Woodward as President, and Mr. J. Durand as
General Superintendent. We found the route
an exceedingly pleasant one aa to smoothness
and swiftness of transit, aud all tbe arrange
xaents indicating a careful looking-afte- r by
those at the head of affairs.

On reaching Cincinnati, we stopped at our old
quarters, tbe "Burnett House," which Is in the
very centre of business, and we remarked the
favorable cbangea few years hadproduoed. The
variety and good taste of the store architecture
It seemed to me exceeded that of Philadelphia

.'. although we may be better able to boast of in
dividual fine buildings. One of the finest struc-
tures which happened to meet my eye was tbe
Masonic Temple, built of beautiful stone, tbe
lower part of which Is used for stores. Pike's
Opera House, which stands upon tbe site of that
which was burnt, surpasses the former edifice,

' A portion of the second story is used lor the
opera, and the rest is arranged for stores and
offices, somewhat after the plan of the "Forrest
Building of our own town."

A Fhlladelphlan In Cincinnati and Louisville
(tinnot but remark, the absence of the wUite
marble steps and white doors and shutters of
his native cily, while a citizen of tbotie places
inust be as much struck with their presence
when be comes lo Philadelphia. The clearness
of our atmosphere and lis freedom from the
coal smoke which so infests Vliuburtr. and lu a

. . . ' ........ . .I. l.f 1 i i I

make tbe coutrast of which we atair mill
miora noticeable, and give lo Philadelphia thatappearance of neatness which is so oaaraoter-taiir- t

of It. and which is perpetuated .
pon Saturdays, with a stead faatneait aud aeal

apparently not much inferior in point of
earnestness to the performance of religious
rite, as many a polished boot ooald bear wit-
ness. Louisville aud Cincinnati do nut, there
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fore, In this respect, remind one of phlla-rtelphla.f-

we nerer mw a pitvemeul washed in
either place, while Walnut street, and oilier
streets In both cities mimed nller tho trees ot
the forest, and the cross numbered streets con-
tinually surliest Philadelphia.

Instead ot pursuing the usual ronte from Cin-
cinnati to Louisville, 1 went froiu Covington to
Lexington by way of the Kentucky Central
Railroad, and from Lexington bv way of the
Louisville, Cincinnati, and Jiexinnton Railroad
to Iioulsvllle. We recommend thin route, going
or returning, to those dispose! to vary their
travel. It takes you through tho celebrated
blue grnss region of Kentucky, and pnst tho
home of Htcryt'lny; but the long drought hai
so parched vegetation, that the green ilelds
looked like stubble ground, and siock In s me
parts was suflering for want of water. Lexing-
ton I had no opportunity of seeing, as I rencheu
It at dusk, and left It eirly In the
morning. I staid at the Southern Hotel,
one of whose proprietors, a Unionist, waa
Mayor of theclty at tbe lime of Its surrender to
Klrby Hmltb. This Rebel General we heard
spoken of in tbe kindest terms by even those
?. !.0 were bitterly opposed to tl1ee.4u.se In
which he wssenllsted. His moderation and tbe
strict dUclpliue of his forces were In marked
contrast with the conduct of some of the free-
booters who desolated the soil. It was our first
experience at an Southern
tavern, a rambling sort of structure, with long
communicating galleries. Tliegoodclieer.com-fortableco- al

flies, and cleanlylchambers, how-
ever, made the experience an agreeable oue.

The Central Railroad is under the Presi-
dency ot Mr. (.. H. Keith, and the Louis
ville. Cincinnati, and Lex In a ton Railroad
under that of Mr. W. H. Dudley and nnder the
Bunerintemlenrv of Mr. Humuel Gill. Both
roads are evidently well managed and well
kept up. The latter company are building a
new road to Cincinnati, and which branches
off from, the main stem at La O run are. twenty- -

seven miles from Louisville, and makes the
distance from Lonlsvllle to Cincinnati about
one hundred and three miles, a route which
will make an Important through route. The
completion of the road will command a large
share of travel.

I must here express my acknowledgments to
Mr. S. B. Vorls, an exceedingly d

gentlemen in tbe line of his duly, and who, for
many years, bns held the position of conductor
on the road. His courtesy and kindness added
very much to the pleasure of ray trip and that
of those I bad in charge. I now arrived at
Louisville, and may, on a future occasion, ask
some of your space to relate my experience
homeward. A.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
YOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 8KB OUTBIDS PAOBS,

Paid Firs Dkpartmeht. When the bill to
create and organize a paid tire department
conies up in Councils for discussion, tbe mino-
rity of the committee appointed to consider the
tame will present the following ordinance as a
substitute for that, which has already been
o tiered in Councils and published in these
columns.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the Citv ot Philadelphia do ordain, Tbat the
uniet ot roiice, the tire Marshal, the Presi
dents of Select and Common Council, one mem
berofthe Trustees of the Fire Association, to
be annually selected by themselves, one member
ot tbe Trustees ol tbe United Firemen's Insu-
rance Company, to be annually selected bv
themselves, who shall also be chosen annually
bv themselves, be and the same are herebv con
stituted a Board, to be titled "Ibe Board of
Fire Commissioners ot the City of Pniladel
phi a;" and the said Board ot Fire Commissioners
are hereby authorized to make such rules and
regulations tor the government ot the Fire Do
partment as they mav deem necesbary.

section i. xnat an complaints aud charges
against any company which is now or may here-
after become part of the Fire Department ot the

uy ot fbiiadeiphia, snail be heard bv the said
Board ot Fire Commissioners, whose decision
shall be final upon tbe mutter: and the said
Board are hereby author'zed and empowered to
siibpeua tor a term, or dismiss irom the t iro
Df partment. anv company which shall refuse to
be governed by the rales established by the saii
Jtsoard.

Section 3. The Chief Engineer and Asi9tant
Engineers ef the Fire Department Ghall be sub'
leer, in flurVi mien and recrnlfitionR A3 lm ftairl
Board of Fite Commiisioners may prescribe.
All charges agninst the Chief Engineer or any
ot the Assistant Fngiiiecr, for any misconduct
in office. O' neglect ol duty, shall be heard aud
determ ned oy the said uoara ot t ire uomnm- -
svoners, wno are nereov iuuy autuorizea to
suspend for a term, or dismiss from oflice, the
naitv wnom tney snau convict oi anv sucn
omciai miBConouci or neglect oi ouiy:anatne
salaries of the officers so suspended or dismissed
shall ceate during the term oi tneir suspension
or from the date ot their aiemiSaai.

Section 4. It shall be the dutv of the Select
and Common Councils of the citv ot Philadel
phia, at soy stated meeting in tbe month of
Januarv. 1868. and every third Year thereafter,
to meet in joint convention aud to elect proper
persons to oe unter engineer ana asmaui en-
gineers of the Fire Department. The Chief En
eineer shall not be less than thirty yean of
ace. nor have been a member of the Fire Depart

. t I V.n , a . . X.st. f I'hal
if the said Chief Engineer or any of tbe As
instant Engineers be suspended or dismissed
from their offices, tbe vacancy so cresrted Bhall
be Dlcd by tbe Board ot Fire commissioners,
for tbe remainder ot the year, ana it snau ne
the dutv of Councils to fill the vacancy from
the expiration of the year to the expiration of
tbe term, tn ilk manner ana lorni as nereinoeiore
directed.

Section 6. All ordinances or parts ef ordl
nances inconsistent herewith, are hereby re
pealed.

Corohkb's Isupest. The Coroner, or Satur--
dfiv. lield an inanest upon tbe body of William
Wharton, colored, who died at the hospital from
wounds received in a tavern. No. 616 8. Keventb
street, about four weeks ago. Tbe testimony
showed tbat another colored man, named
William Walnslev. was sitting in the place talk
leg to a girl, when Wharton came in and spoke
to the female. Walntley accused the other of
insulting his companion, and they retired to the
yard. While there, Wainsley struck Wharton in
the bead with brick. They then returned to
the tavern, where Wharton made an attack on
Walnkley. and he again used tbe brick over the
bead of his opponent. The injured man was
then taken to the hospital, where be died. A
verdict w&s rendered that the deceased came o
his death lrom Injuries inflicted by Wainsley,
w no was then commuted to await trial.

Detailed. David Shourds, Assistant Asses
sor or tbeTniru Liivision. First imtrict, has been
detailed by Commissioner Rollins, upou the re-
commendation of Assessor Frazier, to take and
compare the monthly returns of dealers in dis
tilled spirits and rectiQcrs, with actual sales made
bv tbeui. and to make assessment for all taxes
imposed on the manufacture of distilled spirits
in tbe Third, Eighth, Eleventh, Thirteenth, and
Seventeenth Divisions of the First Collection
District of Pennsylvania.

Thk Earthquakb. Our Montreal and Cen-

tral New York exchanges more than confirm
the telegraphies reports conoerning the earth-
quake np that way, on Wednesday morning
last. The visitations appear to have been felt
all along the Central Railroad. At Montreal
they were aocompanied, one writer says, with
a sound resembling a "moaning in the air."
Some of the more nervous of the . Kanaoks
thought it was another Fenian conspiracy of
some sort.

"We have frequently," says the DJbats,
"seen the same battle called by different
names. Thus, our victory of Solferino ia
known In Italy as that of San Marti no, and
while the Prussians speak of the glorious day
of Kaniggraetz, we persist in calling it by the
name of Sadowa. Under what name will his-
tory record the defeat of the UaribaldianB f
Remembering the position which they occu-
pied, we should have said the engagement of
Monte Rotondo. According to the itoniteur,
we ought rather, It seems, to designate it as
the defeat oi Tivoll. A Florenoe despatch bow
tails it the combat oi Montana."

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine New see frt Page.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY
"ON Km .... 7 22 Moon Risks .. . 4 M
8 KTB.... 4 H7 HlOH Wats ll .Vt

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRAD&.
Gkorub N. Tatham, ")

AkhhkwWiikm kk, Monte COM U ITT El
D. U McCtmioN, J

HOVKUENT OP OCKAjf STKAMKRS.
FOR AMKKICA.

Helvetia Liverpool...New York..........Deo.
Aui-- t nan. Liverpool... Portland Uko.
Palmyra Liverpool. ..New York -- Dec

'. ol N.York l,lverpool...New York ieo.
Union Soulhampion...New Yor k. ....... I icChicago Liverpool... New York.. Iea.

Liverpoi...iMew ror..Hra,...ualHeimarn.....Houttiamplon...New York... Inc.
C. of Antwerp... .LIverpool...New Yors..,.I)ec.
Illbern tun Liverpool... Portland .. 1 eo.
Clnihrla Uouilmmptoti.New
Hcotia Liverpool. ..New Y'ork......Leo.
Belloua ......London New York. ... Deo.

FOR JUROP
PnndlA. New YorK... Liverpool.. .....Pec 15
Tarlla... New York. ..Liverpool 2a
l ulon New York.. .Bremen....... ,.l)ra 24
Cof Antwerp... New York. ..Liverpool. ....... Dpo. 2H

AIhicdis ..iNew vorK...innon .....Doc. 2S
Vide da Paris.. . IV ew York...IIavre mm I tec. 2H
Virginia ..New York... Liverpool Deo. 2D

COAHI WIHK. DOM R8T1C. K'lXi.
Jiinlata.........Fhllada .New Orleans. .Dec. 23
Guldlncfetar New York...Klo Janeiro.. I)i. 23
Plo """',,1, II ad a..... Wilmington., Deo. U
Wyomliir.......PhllRfla.....navannah ,Ieo, 2
B tare and Htrlpe Phi!. Havana... Deo, 81
N. America Mew York...Klo Janeiro... ...J Q. 2.1

Malls are forwaraea dv every learner in me retcuiar
lines. The aleamera for or from Liverpool call at
Queeniitown, except the Canadian tine, which call at
1 onnonoerry. Tin learner loror nrom laioonn-Den- t

call at Southampton.
CLKAUKD SATURDAY.

Btenmnhlp Jonlala, Hoxie, Havana and New Orleans,
I'lillauelnlila and rsouttiern Mall Nteamnmo (Jo.

Bchr U. T. Thorn, New Orleans. D, S. blewon A Co.

MTlCMnRAIVTiA.
Phlp Thomas Cochrane. Kins, for Philadelphia.

Cleared at Liverpool 6th Inst.
BleHmimtp Human. Baker, for Pniladelnhla. cleared

it Rimion inih Insi.
tsiearuRblD Htam and Btr ne. Holmes, for Philadel

phia, Railed from Havana 2lst lnnt.
iiaique i:ari 4eorge. neuce. at navanunu ynmeruay.
Barque Klwood Cooner. Kilmer, for Philadelphia.

r loadlnor at Mlruffnann Huh tilt.
Marnue i. it. Day. jLiuruam. nence. at .new urieans

19i h Idhc
Barque Chanticleer, Moore, rrom carnirr aa uoi. ror

Philadelphia, wa spoken 20th Inst, by the steamer
Io. at New York bad lost ber loretopsall yard and
wanted to know how foe May LiablsblD no re

Baraua imperador. .Heard, nence. at .rernamDuco
sih nil.

bebr M. bl H.QOSOD. uaason. nence. at Mooue 21st
iDatant.

ecbrs r. H.Hhsnnon. diiks: fli. neinnari. nana: s.
A. Hoflnian. Haley: T. Clyde. Bcnll: R. W. Tull. Rob- -

birs: l). Jfi. Keitey. neiiey: j. u Alien, jaeicnum;
F. Hub, Davis; w. Walton, Reeve; Moro; and Viola,
bence, at Boston 20tb Inst.

febr F. w. Johnston, war is. ror rnnadeion ia sanea
irom Wilmington, rt. u., ivm innu

Krlirs J. 11. Burnett. Crowlev: ocean wave. Baker:
and A. K. Martin, Lloyd, for Philadelphia, tailed Irom
Providence I9ib Inst.

Hchr A. M. Flanagan, neno. at rrovioencezuin mat.
fchr K. KQ wards, bence, at Kicnmona r.an lnsc.
Bohr W. O. Bartlett. of Philadelphia, will winter at

Providence. , .
Hchr H. F. M. Tanker. Alien, nence, at irorwmoutn

11th Inst.
Btenmer Alexandria, riait, nence, at wenmona

iQfh lnnt
bleamer ioncus, uoya, nence, at norioi- - mm inst.

DISASTER.
Cantaln Homers, of schr Caleb Stetson, abandoned.

report: Leit rDiiaoeioma ior nraiotree, uans., ov.
IV, wlih a cargo oi t wiih or cnai. un uac. naa a
heavy gale from SW. to NW.; lost small beat, split
main and foresails. Dec. is, nan a gaie, with snow.
Irom N, K ; shipped a sea, stove water-cask- s and bul
warks, and wasnea everything movanie on deck.
causing the vessel to spring a leak: commenced to
throw overboartt tbe canto lo try and save the vessel.
bin flnrilne Ibe leak increasing ana the vessel sin kins
fast, when the ship Universe hove In sight and sent a
boat and took ns on me wrecK. me captain and crew
being badly trost-bltte- Tbe Caleb btelsoa was 19
tora hnrdpn. six vearfl Old. built In Mllfbrd. and
owned by the captain ana oiners, oi Minora.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The Five Fathom Bank LlKhlvessel has broken

adrift from ber moorlnss. and will be renlaced as soon
as Instructions are received from tbe L'cht House
.uoara, w. n. uakus kk. u. s. n..

lghtnouse inspector, Fourtn District,

The Trlancle on Hardv's Rock. Ralem TTarhar aa.
ukiiivu uuriug iub late storm.

Most of the Can and Nnn Rnovs martrlnir the nhan.
Dels through the lower bav of New York have hncarried away by tbo Ice, Those remaining are very
much out or tneir proper positions, and cannot be depended upon as guides t vessels. Hpar buoys will beplaced to mark me channels, as rapidly aa the movlna-ic-will permit.

Notice Is hereby given tbat the following list of
rocas mteiy uiscovereu on me west coast or iNewround- -

lana. witn tneir position, oearttiss. etc.. has been re
ceived irom tbe navigating- - Lieutenant, James II.Kerr. In chaise of the survev on tbat mfLt- - Mn.n
Rock, awash, la In lat.49 68 89, long 5R41 westorureeu- -
wicu, rrom it rum isiana Dears a., 22 miles.Barrack rocks bears W. N.. 12 mile. Offer Wad-ha-

llKht bears 8W, H 8.. 17V miles.
fisenn kocic oas t raiboms on It. ana rrom It Booth

Barrack rock bears N. 8 miles: extreme of Can P.mn
Dears rw. oy w.; joe boiis polut bears JNW.'i W.;
Pigeon Island bears W. 'i X.

Lane s .ant Rock Bas 2 fathoms on It. and from It
tbe west or Barracks bears NIC bv K. ' K . i
mile; Round head bears W. by H.; extreme of CaneFogo bears B. SW. 4 W.

Lane's west Rock base ratboms on it. ana rrom It
Round bead bears W. by N. N., 1 miles; Lane's East
rock Dears i-- by n. 4 a., l.1, miles.

i.'iem jiock oas 1 lainoms on it. ana rrom It uner
Waldbam light bears B. 11 W.. 7 miles: Boulh extreme
of t ape Fogo bears W. UN.

riunacie hock has w rainoms on it, ana rrom itCape Fogo. in a line with Round head bears N. W.,
2 rrlles: Copper Island summit bears SW.

WblleU amRock has 9 latboms on H. and rrom It
Cape Fogo, In a line with Round bead, beam N. i W .

muea; copper island summit Dears ow. oy W.,

Frampton Rock has 4 fathoms on It, and from It
Copper UlaDd summit teeara BE. 1 miles.

Fishing Rock has fathoms on It, and from It Cop
per isiauu summit Dears aui. H n., 4i nines.

Western Head Rock tiaa I fathoms on IU and from
It Western bead bears north 1 mile; Boulh-extrem- e of
L'apn Fogo Dears K. K N.. miles: Burnt point open
ot Wild point bears W. 'by N. 9s N., miles; Copper
Island summit bears 8., 6 miles.l'st Rock has in faiboms on It. and from It Oiler
Waoham light bears W. N., 2 miles.

ttuler Esst Rock baa-1- fathoms on It. and from II
tXTer Wadbam llirhtbears W. NW..SS mnes.

Brenton Rock has s fathoms on It, and irom It Faok
Island centre bears K., 4 miles.

Rocks also exist, to which no names have been
irtven. as follows- -

8 taihoms, FuDk Island centre bearing B, by E. ;,' E.,

10 fathoms. Fnnk Island ntr bearing BE.
miles.

15 lathoms, Funk Island centre bearing JC X B., 1'
DlHf s.

10 lathoms, Funk Island centre bearing E. i N
aTuthoms. Funk Island eentre bearing NtE. by E. X

V. Cjnll.1
t fathoms. Funk Island centra bearing NE. X.,
slia'ihoms. Funk Island centre bearing NW. & W 3

11 fathoms, Funk Island centre bearing NW. by W.,
11

IB Funk Island centre bearing W. N., Vi
eTathosns, Funk Island centre bearing SW. y W

ri.. Lnv hii narta of arrow banks, each no- -

-- .... r.rh-.- lf a mile lone NE.nd BW..wlth leas than
80 fathoms on them, tbe others elng small, with from
40 lo si) fathoms close round tbeai.

The position of Funk Island centre is in lat. 8 sS 29

r,. long, as wi " viiin ..mn4 nt thnlr lordshlrja.' iVi, a ut'N rv men a itn5!. Hvdrographer.
ITvdroirranhk OUlce. Admiralty, London, Aug. M--.

ISAAC Be EVANS,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

OIIS, PAINTS, YARNISnES.

Naval Stores and Soaps

MO. I HOBTH DELAvTABE AVEJIUB,'

10 Sim to PHILA? KLPHIA.

it pER STEAM- - R.

JUT DECEIVED, AN INTOICE OF

Pa nier Macho and Canton
Tea Poys.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

FANCY GOODS.
WILLIAMS S WOODWARD.
XO. i (IME TWENTT tWO) CIIEAtMCT

IBCTi 101l wluaftarp

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JjgT" NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING!. JOY
lAJJb K AKenu rur me i elbw Kirn

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, btfellR
MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNl T htreeis to No.
144 8. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

OrFicxn: No. 144 B. 8IXTH Street, Philadelphia; 1
TRIBUNE BUILDINH8. New York. 7Jlp

BKTIILKllEM MORAVIAN CHRIST-

MAS "PUTZ,"
Or Mlnlatnra Reprsseatatloa of Natural

Sccaerjr,
Open on Exhibition every Afternoon and EvenlDg,

FBOH MONDAY, DECEJIUGit S3,
AT NATIONAL II1LL,

MAPKKT STEENT. ABOVE TWELFTH.
For the benefit of the Bethlehem Young Men's

Christian Association. Admlailon, 25 cents. Chil
dren is cents 12 19 5t

BaTn CHRISTMAS DINNER TO THE POOR.
Teachers and Managers of the HKD- -

FORD HTREKT MISHIoN Intend giving a DINNER
to the Children of their Hay and Habbaili on
CHRISTMAS DAY, at 12 o'clock, at the MUslon
Hours No. 619 BhiDFOR I) St ret t.

Donations, either In Money. Poultry. Provision.
nooks, or Toys, thansruuy received Dy the under-
signed, or any of the Managers

The public are cordially invited to oe present,
Fdniund B. Yard. No 2r-piuc-e street.
James M. Hlhbs. No. 13:10 llnitonwood street.
J nines L. Itlspnom, No. 710 B. Second street.
.1. PArirni .ir . No. Rtia Hnrinsr ttarneu street.
K. A. Johns. N. F. corner Fourth and Arch streets.
J. II. Kurd-al- l. No. 1121 Chesnut street.
J. H. I'illey. S. W. corner Tenth and Ureen streets.
(leorge Miuiken. No. Kin Arcn street.
Oeorge 1'erkinplne, No. Ml N. Fourth Street,

i Krva.in mi N mi Tin urm.
Rev. John I). Long, Mission Mouse, no. oi nmmra

street
UTS?- - PHILADELPHIA. DECEMBER 21.
Ik-S- j1 1WS7. A meetinir of the vtockhoiders of the
GIRAR1) MUTUAL COAL COMPANY will bo held
Bt the oIllceofQ. W. Hunlz nscr A Co.. No. 21 WAL
NUT Htreet. Philadelphia, on TUESDAY. December
81 next, between the hours or 9 and 11 o clock A. M.,
for tbe nuroose of elecllnn Directors, taking Into con
sideration the propriety of reducing the capital stock
oi ine company, ior aaonsning tne mutual pnucipie,
and lor other purposes for the interest of the Com
pany, iiy order or tne "ri or Directors.

UWUUIl C All ijn
12 21 8t Secretary.

GIRARD NATIONAL BAN K.
Pnn.Ansi.piiiA. Dec 8. 1M07.

The Annual Meeting of the block holders for tbe
election of Directors and other purposes will held at
the 1IAMK11NU HUUHK on W K.D EN IImSIJA i the stu
dav of Januarv. 181. at 12 o'clocic M.

ine election win ne neia oetween ine nours oi iv
A. M. ana P. At.

12 I6t W. L SCUAFfXH. U BDier.

rZ& THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
BANK.

Pittt invi prrr A. Dec. IS. 1867.
The Annual Election for Directors of this Bank will

he held at the Hank Inn House on TUESDAY, theltth
day of January next, between 11 o'clock A. M and 2

OCiecKf.Al. ai. r.' Tin,
12 18 fmwIJU naamer.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OP
PENNSYLVANIA.Philadelphia. Dec 7. 1817.

The Annual Election for Dlreetors of tli's Bank
will be held at the Banking House on WEDNm
DAY, January 8, 1808, between the hours of 10 A. M.
and 2 P.M. .

12 9DJW11U . u. fAL.M.KH, (jasnier.

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK,
PMir.ADSLFHIA. Dec. 14. 1S87.

The Annual Election for Directors will be held at
the BANK1NO HOUSKon TUHJSDAY, tne ln aay
ot January, 1868, between the hours ot 10 o'clock A.
m. ana z o ciock tr, au ai. u. juuivj,

1213mwlU14 '
rST" THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
sSC BANK. PniurjiLFHiA. December It. 1887.

The Annual Melting of the Stockholders ot this
Bank will be held at the Banking; House on TUKti-D- a

Y, January 14. 18A8, at 12 o'clock M., and an Elec-
tion foe Directors upon the same day, between the
hours of 1 1 o'clock A.M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

12l6mwfl0t jubkph. JN. fEiHSOL, vasnier.
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia. Dec. 8. lfOT.

The Annual Election for Directors of this Bank will
. . .... .t.. i t i mfnu L'wi Vlie DeiU at tile ximukiuk nuwiQ uu n nun iviia i

the 8th day of January next, between the hours of 11

O clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M.
12 S t 1 8 w. ttUHU ivn, JR.. ijaamsr.

UNION NATIONAL BANK
Puilao-lphi- a. Dec. 12. 1841.

Tbe Annnal Election for Director will be held at
the Banking House, on TUESDAY, January 14,
Ittbtl, Detween tne uours oi i" a., ai., ana a r. ax.

N. V. MUBttKLMAN,
1212thstnlm nas pier.

f" PHILADELPHIA AND READING
k3 RAILROAD COMPANY. OlHce No. 227 B.
FfinRTH Htreet.

PillLADKLFHI A. Deo. 10. IKIil.
Notice Is hereby given to the stockholders of this

Company that the Annual Meeting and an election
rnr prtuiinent. aix juauaeera. 'ireasurer. anu necrij- -

tary will take place cn the second MONDAY, Llth of
jaunary next, at iz ai.

14 1SIJ13 WiiLilAJU. T . w r.nr, oeiJiwittrjf.

OFFICE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD COMPANY. No. 64 WILLIAM Street,

New York.
Tbe Coupons of tbe First Mortgage Bonds of the

Central Pacific Railroad Company, due Jan. 1, 1K8,
will be paid in fun, in gold coin, on ana alter mat
Gate, at tne UAnaing jxouse oi ,x inrv ts, II . IV II.
Rankers and Financial Agents of tbe C P. R. B. Co.

(i. v. hi htinoihin. v
AKnva flnniinns houcht bv ROWEN A FOX. Hrjealal

Agents. No. 18 MERCHANTS' EXCBANOE,121714t

OFFICE OF TnE MANUFACTURERS'
INbURANCU COMPANY. No. 481 WAL

NUT Street. .
JJOC, 10. IWI,

The Annnal Meetlne oi the stockholders of the
Manufacture's' Insurance Company, and election of
ten Directors ror tbe ensuing year will oe neia at tnia
mceon MONDAY, Jaauary , ltMitt, between the

hours of 4 and o'clock P. M.
12141W ay. a, n.s:iLiil , pecretary.

3-- REDUCTION IN PRICE OF 8TECK &
sv- - CO.'B and Haines Bro, a PIAJSOS. M EIA
DEONS, Etc, to nut tttfUtnet., 12 Ulm

srr-- ALL LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.J young and old, desirous or having their Hair
look beaulllul during alio Holiday, should get a
hot LIB Of 1 HIVlLIEK'i iLiIFB FOK THK HUB at UDCO.

It unlets the nervous action of the over-taxe- d brain.
restores grey uair 10 us oriKiuai iur, ihji ivaiminuK
out at ouce. and keeps 'the head clean. Sold by all
druggists, aud fancy goods dealers.

I'i VI luuieat ciakam a.iiiviliik, jii. u,, a. 1,

f- WIEGAND'S EATENT STEAM GENE--

XlJ. A J J tm vucajip uuusMk cwuifiuimu iu una,
and ABSOLUTELY BATM FROM ANY OSSI--

BIUTY OF EXPLOSION
Apply at the Office of SAMUEL WORK., H. X. oor

Ber of THIRD and DOCK Street- -. t II 4p

r5T" BATCH ELOR'S I1AIK DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye la the best In the world.. . . r.-- - I..-.- ., DuiikU T. ..ne UUI V ITUe BOU wrCC o ul uiiow, nrnwum, Ll- -

Biantaneous. No dlsapnolutmeut. No ridiculous tlats.
Natural lilac- - or Brown. .Keueaiea uie ui enecia 01
Mud Dues, invigorates the hair, leaving It son and
beautiful. The genuine is signed WILLIAM A,
BATCHELOR. All others are mere lmiiauona, ana
should be avoided. Bold by all Druggists aud Per
fumers. Hactory. 00. l itAuj-iAi- T Bireet, new
York. &nnw

THE GREAT KEMEDY- .-
THE GREAT REMEDY
THE GREAT KEMEDT
THK GREAT REMEDY
THE GREAT REMEDY
THE GREAT REMEDY

For tbe Cure of Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
ABtbme, Bronchitis, SulUlug of .blood, Hoarveuess, ii of Voice. Nlifht Sweats. Sore Throat. Pains iu
the bide and Breast, Wbooplug Cough, Palpitation or
Disease ot the Heart, ana ail --viuuimibm ui m l uimth
aaryisaiure. TOivw.

SWAYNE'S
SWAYNE'S
8WAYNBS
SWAYNE'S
SWAVNK'S
SWAVNE'S
BWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF
COMPOUND BYRUP OP
COMPOUND BYKOP Of
COMPOUND 8YKUP t)V
COMPOUND SYRUP Or
COMPOUND 8VRUP OF
COMPOUND SYKUP 09
COM POUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHEKHY.
WILD CHERRY.
WILD t'HEKKY.
WILD CHEKRY.
WILD CHERRY
WILD CHERRY.
WILD CH EHRY.
lull II ll KttRT.

Prepared only bv DR. SWAYNEA SON,
No. W ioilh blXTU bueet, aU)YS PhUadjI.

.hia. fJiuwi

PIANOS.

ff? UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,
Paris, 1867 --STEINWAY A SONS
TRIUMPHANT,

liavlu been awarded the First urann uniq sieoai
for An.erieanC.rand, Kiiuaieand Upright Pianos, by
the ntinilmous i ot the International Jury.

1ds Medal Is distinctly classified Anf In order of
merit
Over all other American Exhibitors,
AndoiT more than four hundred Piano entered for
competition by nearly all the most ceiebratod manu- -

farturrraoi r urope.
FOR BALK uriLY T lJuinsil

BLASITTS BEOS.. 1006 CHESNUT St'

if. E. GOULD
OFFERS Port

OnBISTMAS PRESENTS
MTECK A CO.'M PIAHOSf,

IIAIKKS BRO.' PIANO.
AND

MABON A IIAME.IN H CABINET ORGANS.

rmcrw-t- -- riT tub time--. 12 11 iw4p

COMPLETE .VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1 807.-Ch1- ck-

erlng's Pianos Triumphant ! having
received from the Emperor "The
Legion of Honor "being the highest
Prize awarded at the Exposition,
and In addition The First Grand
Cold Medal of Merit from the Inter"
national Juries.

W. H. DUTTON.
8 8tustf No. 014 CHESNUT St.

MtW PUBLICATIONS.
"IE rROTESTANT EPISCOPAL BOOK

SOCIETY,

194 CHESNUT ST., PHILADELPIIIA,
Have Just received a large variety of

ENGLISH PICTCBE BE WARD C.tBD,
TICKETS AND KE WARD BOOKS,"

In Packets, published by tbe

BELIfaOIN TRACT SOCIETY, ASID
OII1E11 HOUSES IN LONDON.

NEW CHRISTMAS CAROLS AND PICTURE
BOOKS FOB THE YOUNG.

A large and com plete assortmen t ot

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS,

From tbe Bnnday School edition to the finest presen
tation styles.

THE PRAYER BOOK
Beins- - a sd eel ally with this B.ciety, they have In their
Depository the largest variety of styles and sizes to be
found In any Store or Cbnroh Book society in mis or
any other city, and they offer them at

THE LOWEST PRICES.
ALSO, ALL THE NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL

GIFT AND LI BR AK m Buwas.
The Society have recently Issued a Catalogue of

Bunday School Books, which may be had on applica-

tion, or by addressing 12 18 wfmst
. stviwa TivwrilrtTl a Y 71 1 1 UIU'IUTVIKUiliSrAiNI JlI lOUOl "All DWa BWlllH

NO. CHESNUT STREET, PHILA.
v a A tiheral discount allowed to Clergymen,

Sunday Schools, and Teachers purchasing ior uiaases.

HARDING'S EDITIONS
or

Family, Pulpit, and Photograph

IDLES,
Buperior to any heretofore Issued from the Ameri

can Press, and will compare faovrsbly with the Eng
lish and Oxford Editions, and at prices at least one--

half less.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Sew tut Beautiful Styles, Klen Turkey

Morocco, Antique) Relief, sad Ciolo).

WH. W. nARDINO,
No. 320 CHESNUT Street,

PUIUtSELrBIA,

1J18 2wtp Below Fourth, South Side,

EAUTIFUL HOLIDAY BOOK.B HARLEM
AND

OTHER POEMS,

B. J. LKEIMMI.
HANDSOMELY I LLU STRATED,

l more beautiful volume than this la seldom
seen." H. Y. Citizen.

I'Thn ra aii wriitan. thnnnhf different metres. In
that soft.'lnBlnuating tone which is so soothing to the
reader, and, as an evidence ot reat merit, always
leaves IIS impress on m uearv.

'"'"jKLLWOOD ZELL 4 CO..
Publishers.

Hna. 17 and SIXTH Street.
And hvRooksellers seuerally. 12 21 lot

HPHE iLARGEST AND BESI AoSOHTM Ert I
JL OF

in PlUSOHIUIURn.
ETKB 4rFEREI. AND KLLISiO AT A

VKI AT KtlM tTI-.- H.
mnavriinM'11 piih.Msi. h:iiiraiitlv Illustrated.

Published at lllng for M.
Folic Songs. Honsehold Bmk or Poetry. Jean Iuge--i

.x, iv.o.... .pvinival nf Sonir. Munich Oaliery. Berlin
Oallery, Dresden Gallery, Vienna Gallery, Dusaeldorf
UaiterV. IOO uumrrunn v ii.c.twu, MB

iREAT REDUCTION.
ni't-klEL- ANHHEAD'S,

NO. m CUESN UT Sireet,
And see for yooraei ves. u u sy

UMBRELLAS, ETC.

UMBRELLAS AND CANES
A IN OBCAT TABIETT.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

A. IIIBH1I at BRO.,
1218 7t NO. 800 MARKET STREET.

SILK, ALPACA, AJs'D GINGHAM

A CHBBELUs, J
FOB HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

A fine assortment now read.
IS 11 lit JOSEPH FUSSELL,

Not. I and 4 N. FOURTH Street, Pblla.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
The Bubtorlber offers his ENTIRE STOCK ot

VSEFUL IIOCIE-FCBHIiniN- a AND
FAKCY OOOM AT GREAT SACRIFICE,

TO CLOSE liVMIBIS BT JAN CAB T 1,

F1XTTBEJS FOB SALE.
WILLIAM TABWALL,

NO. IttK CUEMSI7T STBEKT,
11 10 usurp Bont-ea- at ooroor of TbirMMtUt.

AMUSEMENTS.

3

CADE MY OF MUSIC
UEOROR, WILLIAM A ALFRED IIANLON,

Lessee.
rnxiiut?xiH1T"K HOLIDAYS ONLT.TVNI. r.H0klAY Dec. M. ItVff.

FiiiUB " Favorlies-t- he wonderful anU

"c,o.W vt nnliu.". ANLOW BROTHKRS!
Alfred with their tiranrf

Tians-At'anll- Combination 'Tw nty n alf audCcnlinrntal Atili.,Itniale nw Amlc
have secured the ioIIowIiik conlvrtrratlon of hnmarttklll, thUr lirst apt esrance in thiscltj--

HA HRY OUKK.
THK CHAMPION hWlll M Kit OP THK wnnr r
the celehrati dNatator or Human Fro, in hi in(quatlc evolutions, In the course ol which hawill eat, drink and smoke, while entirely snbiuarcsdIn bis watery bed.

PROFESHOR OREGOIRE.
KT II A It DO, TUB ORKAT HP1RAL ABCBT"

P1LIP ID l
MAD'LLK UKRTRrDB.

and ber highly trained Canine Troupe of Boven Elal
caiea r rencn roooit-R-
MIfcB GKKOOHY, THE VERSATILE ARTISTE.

JKAN AND V1CJOK,
the Oiamplop Juvenile gymnast of all Europe.
AI.FKK1 AM) AKT11UK the A ff KI A L WON OKTW.'
UKOltOK, WiLUAM, AND ALKKKD IIANLOM
In Ihelr Intrepid and terrllic Aerial Feats, Including
their new and wonderful creation, entitled the

T1IKIK IL.YIJNU WKN OF TUK A IK,
first time In this city.

IIAMI.ON'U GKAIM1J MI.MATUKK CIRCCB,
Inlroduciiig the beaulllul Trtrk fosy "Aurora," th
I frformli.a Goat 'ijimeralda," Hie hUlily trained
frteed "Diana," snd the celebrated Quadruped Artiste."Jupiter." the onlj Dog In the world that has been
taught to ltltle, Vault, I.eap Jtallooo, etc., rivalling
the most accomplished Kqueatriaus of the day. The
wnoie i ai.ine rraurimj in

1 11 Xu LIl.Lll'U'lIAJM HTUKriiE-CilAH- f.

Kew Christmas Pantomime, entitled
1'KRPKTtlAL. 'IOHMKNT.

In wblcb the prominent members of the troupe willappear.
OR AND HOI.IBAY MATINFFH.

CnR'STWAH AND HA1UKDAY A FTliKNOONS.'
at 2,v o'clock, tor the especial accommodation of
Families and Brhools.

PKICKS OF ADMISSION.
To Matinee, Adults M
Children 10 all paria ol the House . .. 2JS

Kvenlnes Orchestra ........troo
Orchestra Circle aud Balcony... ............... 75
Family Circle......... . .. M
Amplillbealre 25

uooi s oi. en at 7. overture commences at 7 o olocJC
precisely.

Tie sale oi tickets will commence at the Academy,'
and at J. K. OOl 1.1) 8 N w Piano Warerooms,Mo. ii
CH1HMT Street, Friday. Dtcen ber 20.

Itemenioer that those who wish for seats must ae.
enre Ibrm lu advance.

EW CHESNDT BTKEET XHEATBEL
Begnlar Dramatic prices renewed.

HOLIDAY WKbtC,
MONDAY EVM1NU, Deo. ti, and until further

nonce,
Will be presented the

GRAND FAIKY SPKCTACLB,
bounded on the Nursery Tale,

CINDKHKL.1.A;
OB, THE LllTLE OLAisH SLIPPER,

And entitled
CKti DltlDDON.

Prodnred with .
rsKW AMU BAoniriuisn i Bur-ntn- i.

IMKIOATB MECHANICAL Kt'FhXm,
W0 NiSW COSTUMES,

AND Et.KOANT PKuPKkTIES,
TTlKltK PRINCIPAL NOLO DANCERS,

M'T.T.K. AWKJiTTA OALLKTTI,

MONS. CARDELLA.
ti. a ti.l Male Da ncer In I lie World.

A BALLET OF 75 BEAUTIFUL YOUNO LADIES,
The performance win coaaui oi luncmi opwtaviVft

in fiveacU, eulitled
. . .V, r. i I'm i i. i

WITH AN UNEQUALLED CAST.
Tbe whole to conclude with a
MAOJilFlCENT TKANSFORMATION SCENE.

Chlilll MAS A HHIlPIUUil,
HOLIDAY M ATI NEK

For Children and Families,
CENDR1LLON.

ATRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCII SIR BE)
XYX THEATRE. Benin at 7K o'clock,

n.ims" VOH ( HH.1RTMAH WEEK.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,

OUR-".- "

With all Its Orand Effects.
MRS. JOHN DREW as MARY NETLEY.

ClifilbTMAS AFTERNOON MATLNEE,
"OURS" AT TWO O'CLOCK.

Ticket, M and 2Aceuis.
FRIDAY BENEFIT OF MRS. JOHN DREW,

SATURDAY Last "Ours" Matinee.
MONDAY NBXT-LIO- HT AT LAST.

rALKUT STREET THEATRE.
First or me verauie ariiate,Vni'II.l.K WESTERN.

Who baa been engaged fur a limited number of
nights, and will appear in T

lA Dlf DSAllEL AND MADAME VLNE,
In C. W. T'rLYNNE?0f

OR. THE ELOPEMENT.
J. B. Roberts as .... .bir Francis 14vuion

GRAND PERFORMANCE
AT 2 O'CLOCK (DOOR OPEN AT Ui) ON

CHEISTMAH AFTERNOON.

"iOX'S AMKnICAN VABIETX THEATRE.- -.

EVERY EVENINU, ACV BA1URDAY
GREAT COMBINATION TROTJPB,

In Grand Ballets Ethiopian Burlesquea.Bongs.Danoea
Pantomimes, Gymnast Acts, etc

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE,
'I H etreet, below Arch.

V. TUNieujN & tu proprietor!
TLN1SON A OIL'S MINSTRELS.

GRABD PREPARATIONS FOR CHRISTMAS

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
SANTA CLAUSI SANTA CLAUall SANTA

JL.A li" '!
A NltW SPECTACLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

A Treat lor the Lit He Ones One Thousand Dollars'
worm 01 loys

WILL RE DISTRIBUTED.
FIRST APPEARANCE OF JOHNNY MACK, THJ3

CELEBRATED ETHIOPIAN CO MEDIAN,
Together with all the other celebrities ot this mam--
moin troupe.
MATINEE CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON at J o'clock.

FRIDAY EVENING, December,
BENEFIT OF WILLIAM ALLEN.

ABE COMING.
original, and only

MORRIS BROTHERS' MINSTRELS,
AT CONCERT HALL, MONDAY EVENING, !)

3, and EVERY EVENING during the week. Alto.
A GRAND MATINEE ON CHRISTMAS AFTER-

NOON, commencing at H o'clock.
BILLY MORRIS, the People's Comedian, with an en-

tirely new entertainment, entitled
A TRIP AROUND THK WORLD.

Admlaslou, 26 ceuts. Reserved seats, M cents.
Doors opeo,at to 7, To commence at a to S.
Box Office open from 10 A. M. to t P. M. for thesala

Ot secured stats. CHAN. A. MORK1S, Manager, met.

o lBLBENTZ'S
ORCHESTRAL MATrNEEfl,

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,.

IN nORTICKLTURAL HALL.
Piano Solo-CA- RL ROEE.Package of Four Tickets for One Dullar,hlngle Tickets, 60 cents.

To be had at Boner fc Co.'s, No. 11CI Chesnut street.r.nd at the door. n jdh
ASSLER'3 MONDAY AFTERNOON CON

CKR'IS, at CONCERT II ALL, EVERY MON-
DAY, rout till 4 o'clock. Four tickets, tl

B.EMANIA tlECIltSTKA. PUBLIC RHIienrpals at the MUSICAL FUND HALL, everv
SATURDAY, at x. P. M. Tickets sold at the door,
and at all principal Music Stores. EtiKagements caa
be made by addressing; O. BAHTERT, No. lai MON.
TEREY Street, or at B. WLLLIU'b Music Store. No
IK1 CH EWNUT Street. lu km.

JJAUTFORD STEAM BOILEU
INBjPECTION AND IWSCBANCE CO.

CAPITAL ..tS0,00
issues Policies ot Insurance, after a careful inspection

Of the Bolleis, covering all Inst or damage tn
Boilers. Builauigs, ana Machlnerv

arlklug from
STEAM BOILiR EXPLOSIONS.

Tbe business ot the companv includes all Muds of
Btesm Bolltrs, Stationary, Marine, and Lecomoilve.

Full Information concerning the plan ot tne Com-pan- y
s opeiauous; caq be;obtaiucd at No iao WaL

NUT Sireet, Philadelphia, or at any Agency.
J- - M. ALLEN, President.

C. M. POND,
U. U. H AYDEN, Secretary;

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. M. Allen, President.
Lucius J. Heudee, Prs't JKtna Fire Ins. Co.
Frank W.Cheney, Abu'l Treas. Cheney Bro. Bilk

MauulactarlnCo.
John A. Butler, Prea't Conn. River Banking Co,
C harles M. Bach, of Beach A Co.
Dautel Phillips, of Adaus KxpreaaCo.
Gtoree M. llariholomew Pres'l. Amer. Nat. Bank.
James O. Baliersoo. Pros'l 1 ravellrs ins. uo.
Edward M. Reed. np t HV.n
Chas. M. Pond. Treaa Hmi r ,Velna ?iR '
Tbomaa O. Eoder.. 6

fi Crompuin. OroraMoa L m Works Worcester,
l anleJ IJU Umrtia Praa' W"- - River BB , Sprlu

fleillVl P. Mason. Pres't Prov. and Wor. BB , Wof.
ttma. Rli ley. of Oen. iipif r K o.. loii,
tvo D. Morgan, U. S. Senator, N. T.

F. & E A. COKBIN,
Vasiacers fw BaaUrsi

OFFICE, HO. 4B WALH17T 1THEKT,
U 17 Ittip PHILADELPHIA,


